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The minimum length at first maturity of Clarias lacera was found to be 24cm
(4.8%) or females and 20cm (1.8%) for males. Fiscty aereent. 4aaswicy was s
at length of 28cm to 30em for both sexes; there taîn J.itte eiffsfene
sexes at this level of maturity.

The modzel retention lengths for gill, nets ware:-

13cm for 25.5mm mesh;

18cm for 32mm mesh;

28cm for 57mm mesh; atril

38cm for 76mm mesh.

Modal lEsigths of Clarias lanera caught byvarioushool,:s sizes were No. 10
No. 11 (33cm); Nos. 15 and T; (Z8cm).

On the basis of these results, it is recommendeA that to proteet arias
fishery in Lake Chad, .he use of gill reto of less. tilimi51se mesh. . sad.

fishing hook No 16 (and smaller sizes) which, csx at 43.94% ofui
shoUld be discouraged.

INTRODUCCION

The chanl'ing ecological regime of Lake. Chad caused by Sahelian drcugha
1972 - 1)74 has resulted in drastic reduction of some important fish
as Lates niloticus, Distichodus spp., Labeo spp. and Citharinus spp. whiSe
species .ike Clarias lazera, Cymnarchus niloticus, HeTerotis niloticus and
spp. has: increased in number.

Clarias azera, which has accessory respiratory organs, is reputed to have a great
Knlity to survive drought conditions, and to migrate across land (Nawar George,
1974), has become the most commercially important post drought species in Lake Chad
since 1973. Catches of C. lanera have been increasintz and it now accounts for about
85% of the total catch from the Lake.

fOlas been observed during 1981 and 1982 that the individual sizes of this fish
species caught has changed and predominantly fingerlings are being caught. This
change is believed to have been caused by the newly introduced fishing traps by
she imigrant Malian fishermen which are now commonly used by most of the fishermen
around Baga.

As a result of these changes, it was found necessary tc carry out some investigations
on the size at first maturity and the size zt 50% maturity of C. lazera. Furthermore,
it was decided to rivestigate the mesh Selection of gill nets üsed and the size
selectivity of fishing hooks. These irivestigations are essential for providing data
n6eded to regulate the mesh size in order to prevent depletion of this impOrtant fish
species in Lake Chad through indiscriminate use of small meshed fishing gears.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens of C. iazera examined during the present study were obtained from gill
net catches from Mallamfatori on the shores of Kaniram and Duguri in northern
Lake Chad using Lake Chad Research institute's standard fleets of gill nets of
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25.5mm, 32.0mm, 57.0mm and 76.0mm mesh, and hooks Nos. 10, 11, 15 and 16 which
we -.F. overnit. These provided 5746 fish specimensranging from (13-44cm TL.)

anr7ry d December, 177 and from December, 1978 to March, 1979. Total
in measureC the data was grouped in 5 cm length classes.

hung tack. Each fresh fish specimen was eviscerated and
nined to siria its sex and stage.of development.

Gonad es

For ta fxcose of this stucly. a simplified 4-stage gonad maturity key modified
fl-cm rarcavDn (1960)and 1,1dis.)1sky (1963) as reproduced in 3rd Edition of IBP

No,, T. Bagenal (Ecdtor) (1978); was used'. The stages described as
ilound more USE I. in the field:

i) ImmaCule: Young indivd.t la which have never engaged in reproduction.
GonaTJ r.11y of very small size and transparent and eggs not visible to naked
eye. Daffi,ult to distinghih the sexes from the gonads alone.

) 11^ : Gonads thick,opaque and developed; in females ocytes clearly visible
to nar , in males milt may be exuded when cut.

RjoE and )e/RILL2112E: Ovaries swollen and full of mature eggs. Testes
swollen.17Ji-TOi 'aailT. When pressed eggs and milt, do not extrude freely in Ripe;
but will ecrude on light pressure of the abdomen, in Ripe/running stages.
(It may be convenient to separate "Ripe" from "Ripe/Running" stage and in which
case the latter becomes state IV).

Hnt Female gonads empty of ',---, r--ure eggs but few residual smaller
eg,s la /lain; in males, the tesc, ,l_c..ted of milt. In both sekes the
gons is reduced from the la,-'gn, 7,1-.e attained in stage III and may be
flat, .,

The seht gonad after recovering reverts to stage II.

RESULTS

Maturity

The sexes in C. lazera were distinguishable at a length of about 15cm.
sexual dimorphism exists; the sign of sexual differences appearing by
of an elongated genital papilla which is clearly seen from about 15cm
the males.
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In C. lazE
the PFesence
length in

The data on the lengths at various stages of gonad maturity are shown in Tables 1
and 2.

It iS shown that the smallest mature females were 24cm (4.8) in length, while
corresponding length for males was 20 cm (1.8%). From Table 2,and Figure 1, the
length at 50% maturity for females and male C. lazera lies between 28 cm and 30 cr
47.7% maturity in females is attained at 28 cm (202 gm) compared with 42.9%
maturity in males. For the ripe/running gonad stages, 56.9% maturity in females
was reached at 28 cm length compared with 48% maturity in males. The mean weight
of male and female C. lazera at the lengths of 20 cm, 24 cm, and 28 cm to 30 cm
are shown in Table 3. The females are slightly heavier than males of the sane
léngth.

Gill Nets Mesh Selectivity

Table 2 shows the length distribution of C. lazera from gill nets of four mesh
sizes. The 25.5 mm mesh caught fishes with modal length of 15 cm, the 32 mm mes,
had a mole of 18 cm, while the 57 mm and 76 mm mesh nets had modes of 28 cm and
38 cm, respectively.

Table 4 shows the percent iLth frequency distribution of C. lazera caught i
gill nets of four mesh siz, 25.5 MM, 32 mm, 57 mm and 76 mm. The modal reten*
lengths of the gill nets were 13 cm (25.5 mm mesh); 18 cm (32 mm mesh); 28 cm
(57 mm mesh) and 38 cm 1.6 mm mesh).



Table 1 - Numbers of Clarias lazera from Lake Chad at various
maturity stages in length classes (December 1978 to
March, 1979)

1 95

Length
Class Immature
in 2 cm

Females (N = 149) Males (N = 119)

Maturing . Mature
Ripe
and

Running
Maturing mature

Ripe
and

Running

10

12 2

14 6 1

16 -

18 - 1 - -

20 - 3 - 4

22 3 1 - 1

24 2 3 2 3

26 - 4 11 5 3 6 3

28 - 16 14 2 14 0

30 3 18 14 14 10_

32 - 1 10 11 - 11 7

34 2 5 3 6

36 - - 4 1 9

38 1 4 1 1

40. 1 2 - 1

42 - 1 2 1

44 - - - 1



Fable Percen ength frequency distribution of mature and
ripe-running gonad stages of Clarias lazera from Lake Chad
December, 1978 - March, 1979
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Classes
Percentage
Mature

Percentage
Ogives
Mature

Percentage
Ripe/Running

Percentage
Ogives
Ripe/Running

Female Male Female Male Female Male Female Male

10 - - - -

12 - - - -

14 -- - m

16 - - - - -

18 - - -

20 1.8 - 1.8 1.7 - 1.7 -

22 - - - 1.8 - 2 1.7 2

24 4.8 5.4 4.8 7.2 - - 1.7 2

26 17.5 10.7 22.3 17.9 8.3 6 10.0 8

28 25.4 25.0 47.7 42.9 23.3 20 33.6 28.

30 8.6 25.0 76.3 67.9 23.3 20 56.9 48

32 5.9 19.6 92.2 87.5 18.3 14 75.2 62

34 3.2 5.2 95.4 92.9 .8.3 12 83.5 74

36 - 1.8 95.4 94.7 6.7 18 90.2 92

38 1.6 1.8 97.0 96.5 6.7 2 96.9 94

40 1.6 - 98.6 96.5 3.3 2 100.7 .96

42 1.6 3.6 100.2 100.1 2 98

44 - - - - 2 - '00

Number
Examined

63 56 63 56 . 60 50 60 50



Table 3 - Mean weights (gm) of males and 'fema es Clarias lazera
at lengths of attaining maturity

Length
Classes

(5cm)

Table 4 - Percentage length - frequency distribution of Clarias lazera
caught by gill nets of various mesh sizes in Lake Chad

25.5mm

Num1;er
276

Examined

Gill net mesh size

32.0mm 57.0mm

* Indicates modal frequency

608 1855
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76.0mm

302

13 *3333 25.16

18 22.46 *34.70 0.86 0.33

23 *31.52 29.28 11.76 2.98

28 9.42 7.22 64.15 6.62

33 2.17 1.14 22.37 42.38

38 1.09 1.32 0.76 46.03

43 0.16 0.11 1.66

TL
Females Males

Mean Wt.

(gm)
STD

Mean Wb.

(gm)
STD

20 78.3 + 19.7- 62.8 + 1.7
-N = 3 N = 4

24 137.3 + 19.3 92.2 + 6.8
N = 8 N = 5

28 ' 202.1 + 22.8 204.1 + 24.1
N + 17 N = 22 -

30 221.2. + 32.8 219 +21.8
N = 18. N = 14



Table 5 - Percentage length frequency distribution of Clarias
lazera in hooks of different sizes used in Lake ch"

* Indicates modal frequency

The percentage numbers of immature fishes, under 28 cm length, caught by thee
meshsizes were as follows: - 25.5 mm (87.31%); 32.0 mm (89.1470); 57.0 mm (12.62%)

76.0 mm (3.31%).

Selectivity of Fishing Hooks

Table 5 shows that the modal lengths of the Clarias lazera caught by hook No. 10
was 28 cm; hook No. 11 had 33 cm while hooks Nos. 15 and 16 each had lengths )f.
28 cm. However, the total percentage numbers of immature fishes of less than
28 cm length caught by various hooks were No. 10 (19.75%); No. 11 (22.88%); No. 15

(36.41%); and No 16 (43.99%).
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The length at 50% maturity of man_
the period , ' 8 was
25 cm and 33 - -

219 gm for males i E 1 ,

and 24 ci ,

r ,fet:t" at , - 11

ce anc
Central Africa, 8,, 1

66 cm with wei n1 . c

and females of C. lazera in Lake Chad dun_ng
2t cm and 30 . The mean weights at length

respectiv,8 iar females; and 204 71 and
:1T, size at first maturity was between

1 tted only 2% to b% of the mature
1 Ttrence in the lengths at 50% maturity

ther and Vincke (1975) observed in
.larias varied in size from 28 cm to

J protect tt,8
: Ad it is recommended that Claras

,selo of les, r' uct to enable the fishes to reproduce
113 nets with meshes less than 57mm

whack catch H Injurious tu tne fishery and mesh
regulation rh n, such meshes will benefit the Clarias
l'ishef,- in

With res, L Ls recommended to use Hooks Numbers
e, 1,.ac 2, 28 cm while the use of Hook

,
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Length Classes Hook No. 10 Hook No. 11 Hook No. 15 Hook No. 16

13 0.31 0.11 10.76

18 4.01 4.70 9.02 33.18

23 15.43 18.18 27.28 *34.12

28 *33.33 26.96 *35.75 *34.12

33 30.86 *30.88 22.16 17.71

38 12.96 13.32 4.79 3.54

43 1.54 3.76 0.78 0.24

48 0.93 0.94 0.11 0.12

53 0.62 0.78

58 0.16

63 0.13



In receit times, the use of conical Malian crigin traps for catching fingerlings
of Clarias lazera in large numbers during certain periods of the year has been
observed at Baga on Lake Chad. The traps have a nylon mesh cover of 25.4 mm
mesh which will retain up to 87.31% of immature C. lazera.

It is recommended that these trapo should only be used in the season ;_en

fingerlings of C. lazera occur for catching them as stocking material. fish
ponds od irrigation canals. The regular use of the traps of 25.5 mm esh for
fishin,. in the Lake shc2uld be banned or strictly controlled. The traps meshes
should be increased to 57 mm.

The al4ropriate authority to enact fishery manaorent regulation in the Nigerian
sector of the Lake is the Borno State Covernmentbut.the enforcement of this
regulation will require international cooperation of the countries bordering
Lake Ctad.

It is, however, suggested that similar studies pf mesh selection and tize at
maturity should be conducted for the other major economically importauL fishes
of the Lake before a comprehensive management procedure of mesh re can be
recommended. This is because the gill nets recommended for Clarias n 11 atch other
fishes as well as C. lazera. A compromise regulation may then Le ME tu favour the
most atundant ecofromic species while not altogether depleting the o: ers. In

additicn, a knowledge of habitat preferences of the various fishes wild enable
differEnt meshes to te prescribed for different habitats in the 12he Chad.
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